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nification under a dissectingmicroscope. Another bird that I have seen
had the crecarepresentedby small, slightly thickenedridgesthat would
have been overlooked without careful search.

Severs]notes on the crecaof the American Anhinga have appearedin
print previously. Garrod• remarks that there was one crecumpresent,
as in herons, in specimensthat he dissected. In a secondcommunication• he confirmshis previousobservation,stating that in this specieshe
found no trace of a secondcrecum. Forbessnotesthat normally he found
one crecumbut that in one individual there was in addition to a single
crecumof the ordinary size a much more rudimentary one developedon
the other side of the intestine. While in another paper• he saysthat "it
is not unusus] .
. in a group of birds in which the creca are of
smallsize,and probablyof no physiological
importance,to find specimens
or specieswith the normal number of crecareducedby one. I may give
as instances .
Plotusanhingaamongstthe Steganopodes." Beddard5recordsonecrecumin somespecimens
of the Anhingawhilein others
he notes that there were two. Mitchella found only one vestigial crecum
in a bird that he examined.

From this it would appear that as Forbes has supposedthe intestinal
crecain this speciesare not functional; and that they are on the road to
disappearance.One crecumoftenseemsto be largerthan the other, while
the secondmay be vestigial. It is my belief, from my own observations,
that someindication of this secondone may be found if the gut is examined while fresh or after preservationin somefluid that causesrapid
hardening. It would seem that at times this rudiment may be imperceptiblein specimensdissectedfrom alcoholor that it may be overlooked
without minute searchfor it. It is possiblethat crecaare more prominent
in young birds and that one or both of them may decreasein size with
age.--ALExA•DER Wr.•oar, BiologicalSurvey, Washington,D.C.
On the Nesting of the Black Duck in Ohio.--In regard to the
article in the last number of 'The Auk' on this subject by Mr. E. A.
Doelittle, I would like to state that the speciesformerly nested quite
frequently at the Grand Reservoir here in western Ohio, especiallyat two
places,where the Big and Little Chickas•w creeksempty into the Reservoir. Mr. Doelittle quotesmy article in 'The Auk', January, 1910, but
evidently overlookedmy record for the recent nesting of this duck in
the springof 1911, as recordedin 'The Wilson Bulletin,' December,1912,
page 198, which is a good and reliable record. Writers on Ohio birds
Proc. Zool. Sec. London, 1876, p. 344.
Proc. Zool. Sec. London, 1878, p. 681.
Proc. Zool. Sec. London, 1882, p. 210.
Voy. of (•hallenger, Zool., VoL IV, Pt. XI, 1882, p. 22.
Structure and (•lassification of Birds, 1898, p. 403.
Trans. Linn. Sec. (London), Zool., Ser. 2, Vol. VIII,
p. 192.
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will do well to consultthe pagesof 'The Wilson Bulletin' before rushing
into print.--W. F. YIE•GER,
New Bremen,Ohio.
The American and European Widgeons in Massachusetts.--In
'The Auk' for April, 1911, in writing of ten years' observationson migrating ducks at Wenham Lake, Mass., I reported four occurrencesof
the European Widgeon (Mareca penelope)and suggestedthat this species
is probably more commonthan is usually supposed.
Thoserecordsendedwith the year 1909, and sincethen I have accurate
notesfor nine additionalyearsat the sameplace,a seriesof nineteenyears
in all. In 1911 no shooting was done and no records kept.
During thosenine yearssevenmore specimensof M. penelope
have been
taken amongonly sevenspecimensof M. americana,as follows:
1910--M. americana, 1.
1912--M. americana,3; M. penelope,1, on October24.
1913--No Widgeon taken.
1914--M. americana,0; M. penelope,2, on November 21.
1915--No Widgeon taken.
1916--M. americana,3; M. penelope,4, October 20 and November 2.
1917--No Widgeon taken.
1918--No Widgeon taken.
1919--No Widgeon taken.

Total for the nine years--M. americana,7; M. penelope,7.
Total for 19 years--M. americana,59; M. penelope,11.
All specimensof the European specieswere in female plumage and
showedboth the typical rusty coloringof the head and the dark gray
axillaxies. It is very likely that some specimensof M. penelopewere
classedas M. americanain the early yearsof shootingat Wenham, before
the diagnosticvalue of the axillars was learned.
On November 14, 1919, I noted one specimenof M. penelopehanging
up in a duck blind on the southshoreof Great Bay in the town of Greenland, N.H., not far north of the Massachusettsstate line. This bird
was alsoin female or in immature plumage. I wastold that a small flock

of twenty or thirty Widgeonhad been feedingin Great Bay for several
days, but this was the only one that had been shot. At Squibnocket
Pond, Chilmark, Mass., which is situated at the southwestcorner of
Maxtha's Vineyard Island, out of 120 Widgeontaken betweenOctober22
and December10, 1919, one fine male of M. penelopewas shot November 6. I examinedall these Widgeon very carefullymyself.
On December8, 1919,I watchedanotherfull plumagedmale M. penelopethrougha glassat closerange,amonga raft of many hundredWidgeon
and Red-headsat Squibnocket.

It certainlyseemsthat amongthe rare stragglingWidgeonwhichappear
irregularlyeast of Boston,at Wenham,M. penelope
is at least relatively
more abundant than among the Martha's Vineyaxd birds. Can it be

